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A LEGAL EDUCATION, A 
FOUNDATION FOR ANY LIFE 
ACTIVITY 
II) \ l'I hu1 I :->h1 ltlon 
One of the wise men of the East 
said much in a few words in the ut-
terance 
"When the end in view is clearly 
deLe1 mined, the means to the end h. 
more important than the end ilsE>lf" 
To him who goes to a ~chool, a 
college, or a university, for th<:! pur-
pose of g-ctting an (!ducation, lhe re:tl 
end in view is developmen", ,n· il 
should be, nL least. As our s,·hoot 
system is regulated today, Lh • cr.icf 
end in view is supposed to be in tellec-
tual development. 
T he sum total of intellectua1 power 
is the power to do three t'1in~s; 
namely, lo think, to remember anrl 
to imagine. 
The highest function of thinkine- i~ 
Lo reason. 
Tl is in the realm of reasoning that 
the human mmcl discerns sound judg-
ments and perceives laws and prin f' i-
ples. 
A study of the science of the com-
mon law based on Blackstone'" com-
mentaries i:,; a splendid training of 
tht• n •asoning powers. 
That power once developed can be 
applied in any of life's activities. 
Blac·l<stone's introduction to the 
sc:icncc of the common law is one 
of the tru ly g-reaL c:lassics in Eng-
!i~h literntu re, a marvelous example 
of style as well as a truly great cx-
ampl<• of the exe rcise of the reason-
ing powers of man. 
It shou ld be studied and re-studied 
by t>VC't·yonc, whether engaged in the 
p1·ac-tke of law nr not. 
Personnlly, '' hile I die! not enter 
the prnctict> of the law, J have never 
regn>ttC'cl the two years spent al A 111 
Arbor in the study of the law l'Ollrse 
then offered. This is notably true 
of my sluclic>s of Blnck~tone·~ com-
mentiu·ws. 
T have often fell that whatevl'l' 
~N,·icl' I have been able to render 
the business world in the formula-
tion of Tht> Sciente of Salesmanship, 
and l:lter the Scicntc nf Business 
was i r aecnblc primarily t:"> my legal 
trnining. 
While it is true that from a pr ac-
tkal standpoint about all that any 
one rnn nc·c·omplish in a law school 
in two or even four years' lime is 
to learn how to find lhe law and how 
In study lnw, y<.'t the ll\w conrsC', with 
it:; collateral studies, is a !'>plendid 
preparation for C!ach of many of life's 
al'livilies in field~ of useful service. 
WHAT " JERRY" SAID TO ME 
B) I· f, Ch 111h• t.dn 
I sat in lecture and general quiz 
in one of Dean Kno\\ !ton's ~mbjects 
from wmte>r to late spring without 
his c·alling- on me. He quizzed every-
one, from Abel'crombie to Zuber, and 
back a~mn; t hen be~an in the middle 
and we11l bolh ways. 
J bt•Kan to think I was immune; 
so, when in eat ly .June two J?irls from 
my lown invilt:'cl me to a picnic in 
Ypsilanti, \\hich the fates de..:reed 
should fall on ".Jerry's" lecture day, 
I bolted his class and went to Ypsi. 
The next day, several of my friends, 
and I did not know I had so many, 
said "Ah, ha, Chamberlain, you're 
in for an examination. 'Jerry' 
c:tllC'd on you yesterday." 
I said "No, '.Jerry' doesn't know 
that I exist." 
But, to mak<' sure, T hunted up 
Hassinger, who, J knew, could not 
tell a lie, perhaps that's why he never 
practiced law-who said, "Yes, yours 
was the first name he called." 
I made n bee-line for ''.Jerry's" 
office, was admitted to the "sanctum 
snnctol'um" and "sine mora'' began 
the conn•rsution. It was up to mt• 
to l-c•gin it. 
'Dean Knowlton, I understand 
you t·allC'd on me in quiz yesterday 
and that T wus not there." 
"Yes, rhambel'lain, that was the 
fit~t time I had noticed that you were 
a hsen t." 
I meekly replied, "Yes, sir. that 
\\'ls the first time J suppose that 
was th<.' l'C'a~on you tailed on me." 
".Terry" A"rinned: he was enjoying it 
E.'\'en if I wasn't. and inquired, 
"What was the matter rhambedain, 
were you ill?" 
I said, "Proff's~ur. T cannot tell a 
lie. T wa~ down to Ypsilanti." 
Tht•n was one time J really saw 
".Jerry" lnu~h. l l'Xplained how it 
c-ame about: thnt I had received this 
invitation. and that T had cnncluded 
that he did nol inlt•nd to call nn me 
in crni1. l'O, tnok th<' l'hnnl'e. ",Jerrv" 
re:iclied for his lit tl<> hook took his 
pC'rwil nnd ~aid, "WC'll, you h'\vc> be<>n 
'\ pn•ttv g·ood hoy hc>1·ctofore; we'll 
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THE NEW CLASS TAX, 1924-1929 
By resolulion ndoptcd at the <:lass 
re-union, in .rune, a class lax, for 
db~hursenwnts to carry on lh<.> das-. 
organ i:~ation :rnd to pu hi ish thl• class 
Bulll•lin, from 1924 to 19:.rn, was 
h•viccl upon ca<.·h memlwr of the class. 
Th<.• amount is only $5 (in effoct., $ l 
for <.>ach yl':u·) one-half of what h> 
u,.-unlly imposl'cl upon each member 
hv other dass org-aninttions. The 
ti°nH.' and labor invo lvl.'cl in the nbove, 
th<• olijecls for which this l<.•vy is 
mnclc, are g-iven gratis. 
The tax is pnyabl(> in advanc(', and 
tlw Treasurer was directed lo send 
out statements for th<.• tax al t he be-
ginning of th<.1 yea1·~ A statement is 
enclosed with the issue of this Bulle-
tin, except in cases where elassmates 
aln•udy paid their tax at the 1·e-union, 
al the· timc when lht• n•solulion was 
passed You are earnl'slly requt•sled 
to send vour remittance by return 
mail. A· r<>minder would nwan un-
nccc>ssary expense, whkh the organi-
::ation can not. afford in view of t.he 
small amount IPvied. Do not put it. 
off, please. Send it now. 
THE CLASS DIRECTORY 
The President reli<.•s upon the c·o-
opcration of members or the cla~s, 
in the work of gathc•ring the• dnla 
fol' the new cl~u;s clirect.ol'y. Quite .a 
nu m hcl' ha vc fai led lo return the ir 
post-card qul'stion11nires enc·lo~_ed 
with the last issue of the Bulletin. 
Personal lt>tlers hav<.• been recently 
sc•nt out to lht> tardy one$, wilh clupli-
"alt.• cards enclosed. li;verything has 
been done to minimize the time and 
t•ffort of a t·omplianu', and at no ex-
ppnse to tht' one conc<•1·ned, l'equiring 
h11 t thc cou l'tesy of a responM. 
Whether you c:ontributc a class tax 
or nol, the receipt of your question-
nnirc> post-card. propt•rly filled out, 
will be appn•c·ialed. 
CLASS REMINISCENCES 
It is the purpose of the fi:ditor .lo 
publish a sc•1·ies of duss 1·<>m1111s-
<:t•nc·<•s, written by clasi-nnates. Two 
of them appPUI' in this isstl(' Of the 
Bulletin. Lel us have yours! Take 
an hour or so, of an evening, 8atur-
clny nfternoon or 811ndAy, and put 
togt•l hcr a rnugh d1·aft of somcthit~g 
that o<.·<:u1 n•cl in th1• lc>C'lUrC' or quiz 
room, or on the cnm11u::;1 01· at Lh.c 
post-offiCl'. or clscwhert•, and st•ntl 1t 
to us; we• should he VC'l'Y glarl to 
suve you the limt' o l' pullillA' il t.o-
gt•tlH·1· or of clrE>ssing it up, for puhli-
t•ntion, if you prefor lo send us your 
conll'ibulion in that form. Tl will 
ufTord you the• opportirnity of ha\ ing-
n liltlt• chnt with everv mem lw1· of 
your class. 
TH E FAIR ATTITUDE OF OUR 
PROFESSORS 
Many c lussmales "''ill recall that 
dear old Professor Kirchner, during 
his cour se of leclur('s, would stHtc a 
proposition and th<.·n, in his quizzes, 
cull on 011C' of the stl.1<lcnls to arise 
nn<l argue the sul>j<•t't and lo take 
the affirmative or the negative, as he 
pleased. \\ e now know that it was 
:1 good thi11g for us; hut some or us. 
at Lhe lim<', lhought it quite useless, 
and that, possibly, il repre ... cnted a 
desire on his part to embarrass us; 
al least, we happen to know that 
<'las!rnrnte Hen r y C. Walters had that 
feeling. · 
On one occasion, Professor Kin·h-
ncr staled a leRal proposition and 
then informC'd thl' cluss thnt. it. was 
purely ncademic, sinc't' the matter 
had never Ileen passed upon by n 
tourt, so fo1· as he knew. Ill> called 
attention to the rule of law requ11111g 
a minor to l ive al the place pl'e-
~·t·ribc<l by his guard ian; and lh<'n di-
reded our at Len ti on Lo the nile re-
quil'i ng a minol' who ma1 ricd Lu sup-
port hi~ wife. l fo said an int('rcst-
ing situation might arise hc>l'<.' if the 
gunrdian insisted that. lhc minor live 
at a place where ht• was unnble to 
:-upport his wife; that there would 
then he a dash betwt•en the duty to 
support the wife uncl the duty to 
obey the guardian, nnd, nclding, as 
st•\tecl before, that there had never 
lw<.>n an aclju<licution upon such a 
state of facts. 
Some weeks later, P rofe:-;sor ('ailed 
011 Walters, and . nfler the latter 
arosl', re-stated the.• above nde of 
'nw as lo lhe l'ig-hls of the ~uardian, 
the ~aid supposed drc·umstancc of the 
minor and the absCl1l'C of dil't.:t ('OV· 
crin g the case, fu i·Llw r slating th·lt 
he would occupy the po ... ilion of 
.JuclJ?,c, and that \\'nltt'rs might pro-
rc•NI with his ann1mcnt upon the 
p1 oposition, either in supnort of thl' 
rit!hls or t hf' minor, 01' of t.hc guar -
dian, as he prefert'ed. Walters nn-
swered-
"Until T <'~lll get further light on 
tht• su bjt•d than is clisl'losc>d in yonr 
IC'clul'es r <·an not make un intclli-
' • I t v·c•nt anrnment either way. 
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The boys c lapped, and stampt>d 
nnd whi~th•d, for three or four min-
utt•s uftc•t' \Valtl'l"s sat down. l'ro-
fcsK01· Kin·hnc>r shru~ged his should-
c•rs and you will recall his involun-
rnry movt•mt>n l-made a mark on the 
quiz-hook, and passed on to the next 
\'ictim. Thc•n· was great speculation 
as Io t hC' murk that he gave Walters, 
som<.> c·ontcndin~ thnt he got a 
"goosc t>gg" and others that he got 
"10." Walters afterward learned, 
through onc of the quiz master:<, that 
he> had Lc•c•n given the perfect mark 
0 r .. 10... 1'hat was Vf'l'Y broad and 
fine on th<.• part of Professor Ki1·ch-
ntn·, hecaust> Walters' answer, while 
st l'idly c·o1Ted, was, pe1·haps, impu-
clc•n t. 
Wailers and P t·ofesso1· KirchtH!l' 
later bccnnw vc•ry warm friends, en-
joying the1m•elves at Swamps<'ot, hy 
the• :-wa, in :\-lassachusetcs, with Jong-
walkK in the woods, whi.:h Professot· 
Kirchner loved, and, nt Detroit, 
whc•rc> he walked a great deal. Wal-
ters had the melantholy ~atbfaction 
of being one of the active bearers 
when the• remains of our dear Pro-
f't>s:-or were laid away. 
OBITUARIES 
Clas~mate Walte1 S. Fulton, rated 
u:; ont• of lhe leading trial lawyers 
of the Pat'itic Coast, and prominent 
in l·ivic nnd fraternal life in Seattle, 
Wash., died in sa id city, on Decem-
ber 21Hh, Hl24, following a year's ill-
ne~s. al the a,Lt'e of !)1 years. 
B01 n in Pitlsbu 1·gh, Pa., he, at the 
ng<' of 8, made• his home in Seattle 
with the late ,Judge W. H. White. 
li t• all<'ndcd the Seattle High School 
nnd llw University of Washin~ton. 
AL Ann Arbor, he became a member 
of the ]' hi Delta Phi fr:itern;ty. 
Upon graduation from the Law 
8chool, Fulton S<.'ttled in practice in 
Sr·1ttll• . married in 1898, herame 
Dt•nuty Pn>sN·11ting Attorney, was 
llll'n cJe ·tt'cl f l'OSCl'lllOl', nnd, Upon 
n•tirin~ from said office, re-entered 
oradic<" s 1><•<"i:i1i ··in,Lt' in criminal Jaw : 
in this fielll his sc>ni<:e:-. took him to 
various parts of the Northwest. Our 
c·1as:-; org·an i::ation has lost on<' of its 
loya l members. H is wife and young-
d1ild survi\'1..' him. 
W' l haq• just learned that cla<>s-
mu e Frank ll. Dunnahoo was k illed 
in nn nutomohile an·ident 011 Scp-
lt•mbc1 l!ith, IH24, in South Bend, 
l11d., wlwr e lw was bo r n, and where, 
immccliatcly a ftcr p;ruduation from 
L·1w School, he established himself 
in p1·nC'Lic·e. 
IJ c• served for two ter ms a~ City 
Allo1·nc·~· of South Bend. Jn 1!122 
ht· fort;wd n law partnership with 
.Maxint> E. Ryer, a young talented 
woman lawyer of said city, whom, a 
year laler, he nrnrried and who sur-
\'i\'e~ him. Il e b ~aid lo ha,·e been 
"one of the hc..:t lawyers South RPnd 
hit~ prodtH'Nl or kn~>wn." 
CLASS ITEMS 
' ' Wm. 11 . L. McCourtie's a year old 
t·hampion lrottf:'r l\[1. Mc81wyn trot-
ted the fa~t~st two heat race ever 
trolled by a sta llion of any age, and 
in hi:-. fina l appe:1t'U1H:e of the sea~on 
he trolled l .5!J :v, , 2 % ~econ els faster 
than Sil\.' other :J \'CHI' old has C\'Cl' 
troltl'll; ·also, he leci the money~ earn-
ers of the ~ca:.-:on, with a total of 
$24,87.i to his crl'tlit." From the 
"Horscnian,'' DeC'(•mher, 1!l21. 
At thur F. Sheldon, one of our 
qui:" ma:-tl•r:' clut in~ our .Junior year, 
and who madt· a \"ery eloquent ad-
ch-css at ou1· rt>-union in .June. is 
President Emeritus of the Sheldon 
Sc huol, of Chicago, and a lecturer 
and author of wide reputation. 
.Jud.i!e Arthur ,J. Tuttle was a can-
didate in tht: la e pnmaries for the 
office of LI. S. St•n.llo1· from )fichi-
iran. 
01 eon E. nnd R. G. Scott, in their 
r ental depn1tnwnt. in St. Louis, have 
one person out of l'Vl'I'~' 12fi oe·c·upy-
ing propc•rly in said city of which 
.hey nre agents, nncl pny $1 out of 
e\ cry $RO of the en tire tuxes le\'ied 
in i-;aicl l'itv. 
Our fo1 mer instrudor, E. Finley 
.Joh11~on, now n .Ju~tice or the Su-
pn·nH' l:uurt of lht• Philippme hl-
nnds, writ<.'s: "I hn\'t• now bc.>en in the 
Philippinc h.lands ro1· a pe1'iod of 
nearly 24 ye·1rs. I ha\'t' endeavored 
in a modest way to rendc1 some a~­
:-<i"t:ln('t• in writing a jurbprudence 
for the people of thc Philippine~ 
"hi ch will proteC't till' ril'h and the 
poor :\like for nll ti m e to come. 
What Slll'C'l':->S I have hnd history alone 
1:ill tell." · 
Clifton n. Gon!o11 IS now editor of 
l hc Monlt>lwll o Forward, of i\lonte-
bcllo, Cali., llH' monthl y official organ 
o f the loca l C'hambc1· of ComnH•rce. 
o f whit·h org:\niznt ion ht> ii:; also Scc-
l'C't:1ry. Montchello is a n ew grow-
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ing t•ommunity , near Los Angele~. 
called thC' "Cily of Plowers," and 
Gonion is one of its most enthusias-
tit• boosters. 
.Judgl' W. R. Hervey is planning a 
trip around Lhe world. 
. Judson E . Richardson resigned 86 
Postmaster of Evart, Mich., which 
position h<' held for nine years, and 
now clt'votes himse lf excl usively to 
dw pradke of law. 
.Juclg-e Howe announced the mar-
riage• or his old ci>t daughler, Jose-
phine, on September 10th, to Ensign 
Wood, of lhe U. S. Navy. 
r~mrna f•;aton White was nominated 
for lhc• office of Supt·eme Court Re-
pol't<'l' by the Republican Party of 
Tndi nna, and was elected by a hand-
som(.' majority. 
1\lilo i\I. Bruce, of Hammond, Ind ., 
has he<·ome granduncle to triplets. 
.John L. H ollander is Judge of Pro-
bate of Kalamazoo County, Mich. 
The tolal registration at the Law 
School this year is close to GOO, about 
12', over last year 's attendance, in 
spite of the rigorous administration 
of the entrance requirements and the 
exC'lusion of a number of stud entr.; 
for poor scholarship . The new Law-
yc•rs' C lub building is now completed 
nncl octupied. F,very bedroom is 
hdc(.'n. 
A small framed index to the names 
of dassmatcs whose portraits appear 
in our large class picture hanging in 
the law bu ilding has been affixed to 
t.hc Jar~e frame, the disbursements 
fol' which have been made out of the 
dass treasury. Classmate Landman 
ht'lpcd us in the framing and affixing. 
IJconry C. Walters was operated 
upon for appendidtis upon his rc-
Lurn from l~uropc last August. H e 
has c•nl in•ly rccovcrC'd ancl is hack 
i11 h:nness ·again. 
Th<' Wnl'MW Daily Times, of War-
saw, Tnd . , on Nov. 11 t h, containe d a 
Who's Who on Jkrt.ram ShanC', show-
ing· his nC'tivilics as County Attorney, 
builder, mc>mbe1· of the Republican 
C'ounty Commillel' and otherwise as 
u valuable.• ml'mher of the community. 
F. F.. Chambe rlain, retired, com-
bines hunting nnd Shakespeare as a 
happy pusl1me. H e r ecently deliv-
ered a lel'ture on Ham let, which re-
ceiv<'Cl some fine not.ices . 
.James L. Poston is in the U. S. 
Mai l sc1·v ice, in ITorton, Kansas. 
Luther Freeman has r emoved to 
DellvC'r, Co lo. He is with the Sin -
<'ln ir Oil Cu., !>28 Paltc•l'son Bldg., in 
thnt city. 
Dr. Hobert l<';. Minahan is s till prac-
ticing his prof<•ssion of physician and 
suq:~eon, in Green Bay, Wis. He has 
one son and th r t!e grandchildren. 
Clowry Chapman, Trade-mark. 
Good Will and Advertising Counsel, 
has an office at :l4 Nassau Str eet, 
N. Y. City. He was the d esign er of 
the prize winning trade-mark "Made 
in U. S. A.," for which there wer<' 
119,000 contestants. 
.Judi.rt' A. G. Buri·, of Rugby, N. 
D., b St.ate Chairman of the Wood-
row Wilson J;'oundation and League 
to En forc·e Pea{'c. 
Cht1rles .J. Cole, of Ke n t 's Hill, Me. 
writes: " I have hcen Jeadinp: a n ex~ 
emplury life s ince our r e-u nion in 
19H>, ext·epl thal I feJI fo r t he chance 
of goin g lo the• Chicago Republican 
National C'onvention in 1920, as a 
dt>l<.>gulc from my Stute. I have been 
attenclint? slrictly to my own business, 
whi<-h is to intC'rferc in other peo-
pl l"~ busint'ss whenever r can. I rend 
with pleasure of the successes of ou r 
clnssmen. They have the right kinrl 
of hrnins." 
R. M l"e rg-uson has removed lo 
11 8 N. C'cdur Street, Glendale, Cal. , 
''hid is near Los Angeles 
.J. II . McDonald and hi s wife, of 
Provo, Ulah , spen t last winter abroad, 
visiting T•:ng-lund , Scolland, Frant·e 
and Ilnl y . 
A. R. Nic·hols, of 567 Hoyl Street, 
Portland, 01·cgon, ii:; interested in 
mining in !ht• ~tnl<' of Wttshin p;lon. 
